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Connections

Writing and Art

Science
Draw a diagram of a horse and label at least five body parts.

Written by Aria Fletcher-Ratliff
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Focus Question

How do people take care of horses?

Words to Know

coat    stall
hoof    stretch
stables    watch
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Correlation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fountas &amp; Pinnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My name is Aria.
I work at the stables.
This is my horse.
His name is Duke.

Watch me brush Duke’s coat.
Watch me clean Duke's hoof.

Watch me clean Duke's stall.
Watch me stretch Duke’s leg.

Watch me take Duke for a ride.
Watch Duke and his friend play together.

Watch Duke roll around in the dirt.
Watch me feed Duke from his pail.

Watch me give Duke a goodbye kiss.